
Lin i (qada absmic Art on tonl

latter, "Is the affront to your llkingr'Hurnaby Kolph, Foy's companion of

the gold lace, already heavy with th "Sdoath and wounds!" raved Poyifc'iiiiiiSiilllUiiuili HAYS IS CHARGED

Will! DKAOLY ASSAULT
In a fury. "V need go no farther
than here to settle this! I kitted a manm at Mludeu fur leas." HOUSLEY t EMMOTT

Suooor to O. Koch

SECOND STREET MEAT MARKET1 Hearts Th old barou got up, with tlie aid oi
HALLIE

B-r- ERM1NIE
RIVES his negro body aervaut, breathing heav

Young Man HrouuM up Fromily. "Sirs," he protested, "let there
be tw bloodshed, I ln-- g of you!"

Sherwood SaturdayMy lord!" Armand' voice wa quiet
aud contained, and it wa all he aald.1 Courageous Fine tMsk ot Reef. Pork. ami

Mutton always on hand Home

made sausage. Irl Finest of
llacun, ete. : : : ;

SAIODX MAN CAUSES HIS AKKESJTUird Fairfax atopted hort. looked at
him a utomeut, swallowed aud stood

still.
Kolph cam lurvblug forward, hla Hat's Sara he Knows Nothing About HiiueoHO, omeonCffrikt. BUt,nt 10WEH MERRILL COMPANY

,n atooHO rTishifty eye sobered by the outcome.
the Case wa

eaaituirtPiasrainm"lieutleuieu," he cried, "clear the roomH Fl II I 111 1 I "I

aud send the servaut away. We shall
behind Uer. need to confer."

"Oh." she cried, turning, "Mr. Hen REDUCED RATES TOST. LOUISj
The baron croaaed the room at thli r iry! How sood It Is to see you'.'

William Hay, a young ami rath
er prtos.seiiin( looking yoiipg man

resitting at Sl'erwuod wa thought
EXPOSITION.and held out hi haud. "1 beg of you.'

"The secretary laughed gayly as ht
took out these, with ribbon of foreign
onten and a sword.

"Clothear aaid ha again. "Let me
aea which I shall wear." II wa lift-

ing the exquisite garmeuta. "I beg

he aald, "to honor tue by your preeucHe took ber band and bowed to Mrs.
Tiltotsun. The Southern I'acitio Co will sell;at Greeuway Court tomorrow THE GEM

Restaurant
"It seems as If we bad not seen you up from tliat olace lant Saturday,

u tuler fiiiwnitineut by Justice of
'I thank you, my lord," said Armand.
Then the old uiuu, with hla bead up.

.round trip tioketa at greatly
rates to Si. f.mil ami t'hica- -

j

go. account of tho St. Louis Kxh- - j

monsieur will turn his head away tot j for a year." Auue" continued. looting
one moment. Com me car j up into hia sallow fnec and then, witb

He called to Imaginary body servants: , n hint of approval, at hia dark wig and erect and leaning on ht aervaut' arm, the Peace Buck, charged with as'
sault ly deadly weapon. The silion, nn th following! uatr:paaned out to hi chariot. He knew

ery well that Koy wa reputed to be"Alpbonsel My waistcoat! ine now- - dt of minister's pray.
He saw her glance and smiled a little the beat (wordaman lu the colonies, storv Ring that rouiig Ilayaakd 1: Septcinlmr 1, 5, 7;

OtHoher S 5.
for fifty rent and thai the s.Wo 4,

kwper, Ulfcldt, refused him, and Uhi . from dale of sale,

"Have you a friend who will server Has oncnotl fr business
on Secoiul street, 2 doorsasked Kolph. Aruiaud shook hla head

Aye," said Henry fiercely, aud,
put him out of th reecrt, and that nd pafcnner will bo xirmiltml to south of the 1'alinaU-e-swluglug hi lung legs over the sill,

h strode Into the room. "If you will

allow me, sir!"
Hays returned with a butcher start oil any day that will euaiu

Telephone Central, where

red one that ts right Now my coat
Via! My tword belt Pierre. So! The
fairest lady in the world would b
pleased with that Now M. le Capi-

ta iner
Jarrat looking around, could scarce

repress a cry. The gray coated figure
was no more. In Its stead a vision In-

vested in pale rose satin, with gold

chain, jeweled and smiling, stood be-

fore him.
The secretary raised the sword and

gave Jarrat the fencer's salute.
"Louis Armand la gone away, mon

knife and a hatchet, ho h of which
Anne watted to hear uo more, but

quinlcally. "1 aw being fast spoiled,"
be said. "I have a plenty of coats good
enough for uie. yet once I go to the con-

gress 1 must get a new cue to please the
eye of other folk. I am on my way
back from Philadelphia now."

"Are you lodged at the King's Anns?"
asked the elder lady.

"At tlie Three Kauis. Methtnks the
royal tang hereabout is a bit strong for
me. I have a scent for it like a beagle
for a porcupine."

"Lord Fairfax Is here," said Anne,
"but he has not yet seen us. We shall

. . t a mi you can j;et a tnee, ekati,he tiii-e- at tno suiomi man. meran back through the courtyard to tha

wholesome meal (orHer eye, blinded by tears, ki,if., U gHid to have penetrated indoor.
earvo saw the great, gauut figure till to .,,, ...ll .ittlicientlv " far to nrove"I tent to vw dog of th n- - . a... t. ... , k ..., ,

them to reach tlxsttnalion wilhlo
the ten days limit Itoturn limit
ninety dvs, hut not later than
D.. 31, 1104.

For lull information a to rales
and routes, call on Agent Southern
Paeitio t'o. HilUboro.

K. I. McCorniick has a fine
of wt rins, and wedding

sue ie.1 ni uauu upvm mr u... ..... , .... M rtn. . hrowi-r- " at 25 centspunch and rocking tlpsily la hia chair. rr. r ..vv .. '...: "i. the i,at.
Court We shall be blithe fot "J W"B ,uc J"sieur, no uaiu. uiuiik euxjueui guvui- -

dera. "Henceforth heboid in me M. le ; surprise him." She clapped hor hands (oo
lifted his head and laughed drunkeoly.

"Sooth," he hiccoughed, "Th same
one offered to eullst a thousand men Rt

his owu expeuse and march them to re

you! I have Jut luvlted a guest for "''"ly. " Bv um on
together softly. "I wonder bow be will

tomorrow."Marquis de la Trouerle, noble of
France, messenger of Louis XVI!"

much under the influence of Honor
to knw iii'l what did happen.Looklug up aa the held hi baud.look. We were playing eavesdropper

Just now. Aunt Mildred and I, ouly to
rings Call and inspect thru).
One door ett of Commercial itatik.lieve Bostou." The tase will 1m heard at the conv

Anne's face went coiorlesa, and her Anne saw two dropslittle ahlnlng
miniature of hi big heart-r- oll down ing term of Circuit court, whichCHAPTER VI.

a haty afternoon following fl Hirers clasned Henry's arm with a
steal a view of lihu. Is It very dread-
ful? Come with us and look."

"I shall leave her to you, Mr. Henry,"
said Mrs. Tlllotsou. "The chests are

hi cheek.force that made him wince. "Cruel! convene on November , will)
Judge McBride nu the bench.Jarrat's stroke ot diplomacy a

IAKn MhotoA In llun nt th Cruel!" she said, for th old baron0 CHAPTER VII.

Tkm M aM ! Mwlmm Rummltmu

EUeiwl88 Herb Tom

Manufactured by
hTrtn. Ml not long, Anne. I shall wait broke In, summering with choler.

LVD you will not stay?""The Infernal rebel!" he cried, trem Ti e rumor that Wm. Tompkins,in our chamber."Tillowc and Mistress Anne on a visit j

As they crossed to the window Annep.... ,,r ,h,h Ashhr's Gao. "I cannot, mademoiselle."bling. "Is It gone so far then? Do tney
who I Jim Merrilt,Th.,. n,. u..v iw. years moo rare OUMUKTIHC mtOIOIHC oo.flout their king to hi facer

the Inn porch between low ihe famous running hors-t- , is dead,
The buxx In the room ceased, and all

gone, vour Stomach on.... ,! KU ,,., IVu.i.hmaii'a I WIHulIlL lull M 1 It t Kill I V. Mil II VOUr IIVUIIU II
eye looked at the tawny old nobleman.

eye. .looked back th stenciled moon U, who is Tompkim,' son-i- n law, . n, ''rT.rhis features working with wratu. lien- -
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rv'ii nneera were tight closed, and light. UUU'A i hit the vetrn horsoman.L....,,. .,. hl)tw. 11U iU r
"Vet," Aurw continued, "last time w i,0 mt known to the old timers in.K.ln. It dot not lotce, but nuiats Na- -Anne's white teeth bit her under Up till

a snot ot blood cam upon It. inet, monsieur. I should not have deem- - day of glorious county fairs,! lure. Price fio wuta per package, prt- -

and looked at him question-Ma- c

along slopes spotted with clumps of; fwed
and goldenrod. I

Francis Byrd rode beside the win-- "What of the congress r she asked,

Lord Dunmore Her voice was sharp and eager,
dow, for he was to Join
at Winchester, whither the governor,! He shook his head a little sadly, his
In a burly fit of rage at his recalcitrant brws together over his deep sunk
burgesses, had betaken himself to eyes. "Tis not the time yet Ibe
awalt the gathering of troops from th i assembly Is too young. They fear to

northern, counties for the expedition take a step ta the dark. It to be blind

against the restless Shawanee Indians leading the blind," be said a little bit-o-

the Scioto river. terly. "l'bere is no open eye. Stay-T- hey

had met but few travelers of; there is one. He offered them a thou-qunllt- y

so far to the westward-f- or the sand

most part wandering petty chapmen ot j "Colonel Washington!" she said nt

trader coming ! der her breath.

U a va ami fair e well lu ll " " ... ...,.,..-..- .. . ...ed it too much to ask of you. There
ar those of your sex who would not cuUra.' I'urtira wanted lu tvery dutiict

All In that room knew tba old mas
Many loved him. Not a few held tease

uin his land. He wa one of th last inook, where the green is on the
scorn the tedium of au evening with

sod ail tho ) esr.me. Would I had spared my luvlta
tlon and my bluubeit!

brave barons who bore his name, for

the most part, whether crusader or

noets. men gentle, reckless and mindful
Miss Adeline Z'lnrrerman, of

to plact uiy choir Family Rf inc. lira oo
ale.

Addrt- i- JOHN f. ORAF
Otbany)

Portland, Omsmms
ft, r, II. tV.

(I'trmu mention Hdlxboro Argun)

"Cruel! When you kuow I would Farminstim, who U with
give so much anything-f- or an bout relative in Florin. CL, wri'e thatof God-m-en who lived cleanly lives

and died commending their souls tc
and beoueathlng torche and

with you." the California country is weak on a
She touched his sleeve lightly. "

from Pennsylvania. Tbeae latter drove i '"Aye, Colonel Washington, the best good variety of atpls, an I hershall sit before the fire." she said, "audsheen for their funerals. He wa at,n. nf kit or eleht horses wearing soldier in America today, the only
vou sbull tell u tales of France and lamer, J. A Zimmerman, (iss senv

man every Inch of him! He blamed the
llnidlnir hells, and their huge Conesto-- 1 one who sees. For the others, It is teui- -

Nolle of Final Settlementof the life lu your owu country. TI down a supply of the good old Oreklnit's ministers, but he loved the king.porize, temporize, wait the klng'a betga wagons were loaded with plow Irons
and with salt lead and gunpowder for i

chill here.' gon product.At the leer Foy gave him some halfter humor. Parson Ducue, tue reuses
Tory of them all. opening the session "Mademoiselle, I cannot I have arose angrily, but other, of th lower Notice la hereby nlvn llmt th iniilnr

Fine tomatoes fr sale.tryst toulght." oiiiiivd mliiimuiruliii i,r Uie Khtato ofsort, scenting what was coming, siyiy Will do
Tapper.with prayer.

"Why. a Philadelphia delegate nam. With beauty? Then will I uot dewinked and smiled behind tneir paima. liver in tho oity Win,

Luce place, Ilillshoro.lay so gallant a cavalier.1"Oue could scarce be too sever witned Galloway spoke for a new plan of
8he left him and walked toward the

the lower settlers.
At the notched "summit Byrd rose In

his stirrups.
"The Shennando, Anne!" he cried.
Below, where the unbroke sunshine

spun Its web, lay a gold valley clasped
In hills. The near mountain walla
stood all matted with burnished leaves

anih a lilnodv knave. Uir lord. '

I'lilkmieiia Terrell lis Iliad In llial'ouii.
ty t'ourl of Kit Nlxleuf Oregon for Vih-inglo-

County, In limit In ilia
mailer of Mtul email ami M Coml ha
at Monday tint Klut day of Nuvtinlwr,
ttal, at tli County Court room In lllll-tr- t,

Oreaon, at Plo'elmk A.M. Ilia

October
Sunsetporch, but her step lugged. Turning,"He should rot in Tyburur waseu

reconciliation, with close allegiance, an
American legislature aud a presideut
general appointed by the king. It came a new cuo of lutoxltrembling withshe saw blui standing still, looklugthe old man.

cation.after her, then came back, lacing beiSwelp tue!" cried Foy wttn a coarsenigh to stampeding the wUole conven lime ami lrn of hrsrOig ol'jm'ltuiia lo Magazine"I ask you to give me a token, somefingers together.lAiiL'h. "And who. gentlemen, mum aui Una! ai'couni and for in dual mill
thing to curry with me as I riuo tc

vou was this hangman's cur, this dirty "You will uot stayr
He shook hia bead. keep the memory of always, to"

(lives It 10 )ii ttirca offactious scounuren wny, coionei
wnahirnrtnn. 1 faith turncoat since "I know why you go," she said aftet

lilfint of anttl iwUte.
Dated IhlaOel. I.tlh ItKH.

At'iU'HT K KM PIN.
A lininbitrator ol th Ktlam of i'litlo- -

maim I'urrult, Dne'd.
1 mi, K, UuHley attorney for Admin- -

Islratiir.

a moment's pause. I heard It I sawthe French war!" CALIFORNIA Lira

or wild Ivy and bloom of chamoe-- i on They Bee only war aud uie
its white cup shapes stained ; age of our towns not one rood beyond

with purplish red. In the wooded bot-- 1 that They see not that the time and

torn the river shivered with the turn-- people are ripe for it They see not

bllng foam of steep torrents and went ; that such a war cannot be fought alone

slipping soapily over ledges and be- - i
-t-hat we shall, we must have, help

tween wild acres of mottled sycamore, j from Europe, that we must win.

of drooped willow and of birch. The : "Oh," be said with sudden passion,

sun as they rode became dull saffron j his eyes burning like coals, "of such
co!.t hetwepn the overlaDDed wedges of : stuff is our congress made! A niultl- -

It"There were murmurs at tnla from au
"You saw"sides, even from these Tories, at the

icm-ru- l Mc Arthur ami oilier"The quarrel in the parlor. I was Intrap that had been set, at tue wamou
affront to a friendship that had been the courtyard by the window. I kuow Administrator's Notic

what you would do.well known throughout the colony

"Monsieur!"
"I love youf
"No, uo!" she cried. "I cannot listen

r--
"I love you!"
"Stop!"
"once to touch your Hps"

He was leaning ucur her, so near shi
could feel his breath warm upou hei

cheek. IB a sudden aurgo of revolt sh
thrust out her arm a If to further th(

distance between them.
"No!" she cried. "No! How dun

you ask me that? How dure you?".
"Ah, mademoiselle!"

Ha looked at her uncertainly, hiasince the days when Lawrence Wash.imCnirCT hiiiu tiirio nf counselors and no leader. The
eyes dark aud brightlngton first brought sweet Anne Fair"Pnnr near"' sizhed Anne as an extra sacrifice laid waiting,. but no fire!"

'Twas a craven thing," she weut onfax from Belvolr to Mount ernon.heavy jolt brought lamentation from! Anne came closer to him, her fine

her nerve racked companion. "W face flashing. "nound!" ground Henry between hla

teeth. A cold hand seemed pressed up
"a dastardly sneer at a brave, true
hearted gentleman. My Lard Fairfax
Is old, aud the cowards, the pitifulon Anne's heart.

"But this is not the last time," she
said. "The congress will meet again.
When it does Virginia should lead

I

Nolle la hnely glvu, that th tiinlr-- 1

igord baa bran by Ilia County Court ol
the HUlaol Oregon fur Washington t'uini- -

ly, duly npiKiIntml AdinluiHlrator of tlie
Katale nf Margarnt ) Jonaa, tlerao.l,
anil ha duly itualilleit aud nitlered upon
the dlMhargn of hia tlutira,

Now, thnrffortt, all iwnfiua having
claims Kniit Ilia cnlnla of at id ilmwawd,
ur lirriiby reiiulrwl to ilio auiue
to the umlenOKiivd at tha law olllnu of!
Uim. It. Ilaiflny, lu Hlll'lwro, Omgnn,
within aia month from the ilalool thi
llolll'O.

Dated tlila sth dnv of AinruM, hM.
IIKNHY W. JON KM,

Aitniinlatrntor of Ilia natal of Margarat
I). Jones, iloceaacil.

tiib stanch old lovallst's face had cowards who knew him and have eaten
at his table, they sat aud heard and titturned a gray white. He half choked,

tered behind tbelr hands. But youthem-- The colonies must look to us If It

comes to worst You say we have the
best soldier. 8o shall we have the best
regiments. Virginia alone of all the

must not fight! You must not!'

army ulllcers ilesiritio t l.o re-

cent military iniitiinivers In

California, em h in title Uinn
jirofusely illuslralril with
half tones, ami eolorwl ilraw-ing- s

Ity Kilwnnl Cucuel,
tirlioli on I'nlifor-u-

ami Orgn: How (ilivo
Oil is uittile; I low Almomln
are firown, amJ lino tlo irip-tiims-

riunmi ami Stifer,
two gieut l!liornlii cntinlii'S;
'224 luges of articles, Wo.-tir-u

stories, riketiheg ami verses

Ten tVitta a Copy- -

You can lmy Sunset Muga-ieiu- e

at all news stands.

and bis band went fumbling to the lace

at his throat He was silent for a mo-

ment, his great brows together, hla

fingers on the arm of the chair clasping
and unclasoing. while Foy sneered

And why not?" he asked, "An old
man, a noble baited by a swine! Hbouldrest was settled by a single people.

shall soon be there, Aunt Mildred. Win-

chester is just beyond the next forest"
"It's been Just beyond the next for-

est for three hours!" moaned the lady.
"The colonel really must have new
springs put to the chaise. This road la j

barbarous!"
"There Is Winchester!" Anne ex-

claimed Joyfully. "I see the flag on
the fort." "

This, a great square fortification witt
four bastions, the stockade built by
Colonel Washington before the reduc-

tion of Duquesue, was gone much to

ruin. It sat on the town's edge, with

not such be reseuted by gentlemen?
And shall I. who have struck thataudibly In the quiet

Tis held by gentlemen, and gentlemen
fight best!" She put out her hand aud
laid it on his arm. "You can be the scoundrel, refuse to meet blm?""Not George!" he faltered at length.

Something almost like a dry sob es "He baa killed before!" he cried. Notloa of Final Meltleiiient.lender." she said. "You can be the

"Count you me so cheap?" she asked
turning half way, but she did noi

hasten. He dropped on one kuee aui
lifted the hem of her skirt to his Hp.

8he let her haud full upon his heat!

with a fluttering gesture. Then, as lu

started up with a Joyful exeiuuiutlou
she ran back toward the ioreb.

Btaiullng with bared head In th
moonlight he saw her pause ou tin
threshold-sa- w the heavy door close be
hind her.

"You clod!" bubbled a furlou volc

behind him.
The young uiau turned coiuposcdl

as the figure rume out of the durkueaa

"He baa the uulckeat rapier In Vircaped bini. He seemed not to see the
fire!"

sneering face before him, now search ginia. It would be murder."
Thereafter neither spoke for a mo

"Mademoiselle, I aak you would yo
ment From the stables a horae whin- - ing about for applause. Ha turned to

the company with a gesture appealing have me fear?'generous barracks rearing above the nje(j softly, and a gust of laughter and
and pathetic.walls and soldiery grouped before the the sound of a falling ale pot came u,Tls no queatlon of courage," she

went on hurriedly. "Must not I, who
from the crowded parlor, "Why, gentlemen," be said "why

I've known him since he wa sixteen!

I remember In 48 when he was aThen they moved forward and stood saw It, know that? Ouly you of them
all dared to resent It. Monsieur, you

br the open window

Notice la liArehy given that tha under-shiiie- d

Kxerutrii of the lual Mill and
of A. O. llrowu, ileeeaanl, hna

Hied In tha Ouunlv Court of th Mat of
Oregon, for WaaliliiKton County, her hnal
Recount of tli) matter of axlil eaUIn, and
(tutu1 Court haa Used Monday, tli Tlh day
of November, 10I. at tha hour of It)

o'clock a, in., of aald day, at tha court
room of aald Court, in HlllalHiro, County
and Hlute aforesaid, aa th lliuo and pirn
for hrlng objaetiona to said aecnuuta,
and th Hnal aelllnineut of aald estate.

Dated lliii'.Mth day of Heiteuiler, IU04.

AMBNATII (!. HKOWN,
Kxet'iilrli of tha laat will and tmtniuaut

of A. C. Ilrown, deceased,

rnriilv faced bov and ran my lines
"I see Lord Fairfax," whispered are brave."

"Mademoiselle!"for me! The Whigs have misled him,
Anne, "there by the door.'

maybe, but be could not take up arma
The old nobleman whom her smiling "But it was in my lord's cause, and I

ssk it for M sake. If -- If you fall, htagainst his king!"eyes sought out sat quietly apart, his

entrance. Here Byrd left them to re-

port his arrival, and the two ladies
rode to the town ordinary.

They descended to find the long par-

lor thickly set with guests and passed
quickly through the hall to the Inn
yard, waiting disposition of their lug-

gage. '

"The place ts overfull, It seems,"
Mrs. Tillotson said to the landlord.

"Oons!" he answered. "There are
of beds, though nigh all my

tankards are kept well In use. 'Tis the

of the highroad behind hlin.
"Ah, my Jarrat," he said, "Is It you,

then?"
"Look you!" Jarrut's voice waa

hoarse witli. passion. There are soma

things that are denied you. This Is oue
Be warned!"

"Warned? Aud by you?" laughed
the other. "You lay a law for nie'i

would sorrow for It till bis oeatu. Answord across his knees, with his body There was a little stir in the place,

a sort of waiting silence. Then a

young man arose in the back part of
-a- nd"-servant standing behind him. His near-

sighted glances, sent squinting, search "And you?" He had bent forwarc
eagerly. "Would you sorrow, madthe room and bowed gracefully, it

ed the assembly with a larking dis
was M. Armand, and he held a slendei Admlniatrator's Notice.trust. They were king's men truly motselle?"
stemmed glass, which he filled.

soldiery at the fort draws them, a good OREGON
SllORJ LINE

'Wherefore?"
"Our compact" r
"And do I not hold to It, monsieur!

Hid you not tell uie to search out tba
bright eyes und red Hps? Did you nol

Notice la hareliy given that tlie limlar-slglin- d

has been by tha County Conn of
the Mtatii of Oregon, for thn County ol
WaHliiiiKtou. duly unpointed administra

"Messieurs" be said simply, "I am

not of your country, nor am I of the

allegiance of your king. My country la

one far away, and It Is one that has
learned of war to love a soldier and a tor ol tilts the exUtt) of Cyntlila A , lint i,

thing for the King's Arms. The In-

dians may go as oft as they
Will."

"They are all king's men within?"
asked Anne.

"Aye. a proof of my loyalty. These

but not gentle like those of his own
time. He turned his face toward Foy
as the latter, pounding the table with
bis sword, suddenly spoke up loudly:

"I am Just come from Philadelphia,
gentlemen, where the ragamuffin con-

gress sits, and may I be flayed if I ever
saw a finer lot of noodle heads! Our
Virginian k were all
there, slimy from their hell broth of
treason at Williamsburg. .'Od's heart!

deceased, and that lie han duly quiilitled

"My lord's grief would be mine."
The young Frenchman drew a deey

breath. "That is all?", be said sadly,

"I am nothing but a sbadow- -a passing

stranger, whoso coming or going can
not make your heart beat one bit fastei
or more slow? Because our ways bav
crossed hut once, shall you tell me 1

cannot know your heart? We are Ilk

stars, mademoiselle, we human ones-lit- tle

stars wandering In a vault ot

blue. When one star has found Itl

brave man." AM alien, now, nif rvioru, au mirwiiin nav- -
As he spoke Henry's face lighted Iiik claims aaulnnl aald entala are linrehy

... t. u . .
miLilicii Ml .1,1,1,1 u IllO, Willi iiroji- -
or vouchers attached, at tha law nlllee ofwith a great flash of surprise and

pleasure. He did not see the white
and red changing In his companion's

It. T. liHiilev. Ill HI mboro. imuron. with
in at a luonlliH Iroiii dntu lieraof

and Union Pacific
S TKAINH TO TIIK KAMI' HAI1.Y

ritOM rOKTIiANI).
Through l'ulliuanataiitlard ami touiit

alecping-car- doily to Omaha, Chicago,
Spokane; ti.uilat alerpiiiK-ea- r daily to
Kanaaa City; through I'utluion touriat
aleeptng-car- (peraoiially coiulueteil)
weekly to Cliliauo, Kiinias City,

chair can (arata Tree) to the
Kaat daily.

cheek, did not note her uneven breath Dated at Hillshoro, tlila October II, tool.
K. KVAN,

Aitinlniitriitor of the Ktatti of Cynthlu
A. Hiirria,

say to me thut love was fair In the
middle plantation? Did you not whis-

per of proud Indies waiting to be klBS

ed?"
Jurrut burst Into a laugh.
"You! Why, you pitiful fool! Bo

this is the why of such brave daring!
Insulin, forsooth, and duels with gen-

tlemen! A fine noblemuti it Is, to be

sure! Think you the toast of Virginia
Is to be charmed by your tinsel swash-buckling-

Think you that Mlstres
Tillotson would lower her eyes to your

"She has already lowered her eyes to

me, monsieur."
"I tell you I will have you keep you!

clerk's face' elsewhere!"
"Clerk?" repeated the young man.

"No, no. Not a clor'k : a nobleman, o

mate, about which God has made II

revolve, shall the star refus to obey

because It has never known that stat
before? Have I found the one woman

H.i. llaulny, Attorney for Ailinlnlntru- -

tor.

It sickens to the marrow of the bones
to see that lout, Patrick Henry, strut
about in Quakerdom."

Anne flinched as if she had been
stung and seized Henry's wrist. "Oh,"
she said under her breath, "come away!
TIs shameful!"

"No; let us hear It," he answered.
"Think you I am not used to such as

nor the wondrous beauty that eaim
softly courtesylng in her eyes.

The voice went on:
"But we of my country know oni

American so well we know him be
cause it Is against our own arms thai
be has fought, before Imuuesne. Me

in tlie world for me, and she does no!
Guardian's Sal of Real Property TlillC Htlll Kilt' I.KNsee the divine in it?" AHK1VK

KKoM

lA l,T

be times," he added, scratching his
grizzle bead as he went in, "when 'tis
hard to choose betwixt old and new
things, with the Whigs so hot. As for
me, though, methinks the old will out-

last my time."
"Aunt Mildred," called Anne delight-

edly, "look! There is my Lord Fair-
fax's chariot!"

It stood under the wide shed, huge
and ungainly. Anne went to it and
patted the dark leather and laid her
young cheek against the purple cush-

ions.
He is here, then!" she cried. "I

wonder If e could see him." Drawing
Mrs. TlllotsoB after her, she passed to
the wide low window and peered wltb-l-

It was flung half open, and through

It ci me glassy tinkles aud a babble of
talk.

raoM
POUTtANl)Somewhere far away a whippoorwlll

began to call, a liquid gurgle through

the clasping dark. There came th
Notice la hereby Riven, that the under-ai(ne- d

(iiiardiuu of the ftttatauf Klitu-bRl- h

M'iiinlill, 1111 Inauna jmtnoii, will, by
vlrtun of an order and Itaenaa inadnandstamping of horses and a wliiiiuy from

the stables. antered liy I lie County Court of Ihn Hlale
4:10 r. U.

"Tell me, am I no more to you than

that?" His Voice trailed a slender line
of Infinite scorn. "Look!"

For more than one of those there had
got up and were going out at this.
Even among those who sided with tlie
king there were many who had spoken
open disapproval of the stamp act days
and lored Henry for that if for naught

mnrquls-o- ne of the high blood- -a tltlo
guaranteed mo this morning by my

sleuvs, I pledge you a brave man
Colonel George Washington V

Armand lifted his glass gravely at
be finished and drank, and a llttl
hushed cheer an around the room.

One could not have told from the speak-

er's face that be knew he had druuk
alone. My Lord Fairfax had no glass,

but be rose in bis seat and bowed to

him.
The toast drunk, Armand set down

that stranger passing by?"
or Oregon, lor wamiiiKUiii iiiuuty, on
the WW day of Hepteinlwr I'.KH, ell ot
pultllo auction to tho hiulieat lildilor for
ciiHh, on Monday, t'le Slut day nf October,

nii'Aav
roa

1II,V
Ciiloai

Bpmlal
9:20 a.m.

via

Atlantic
Express

N:IOr. h.
via

I lu

St. I'aul"
l''aat
Mail

lord the Earl of Duiunore."
lUOI.nt th hour ot 1(1 o'oloek a, 111,, ol'

Anne's voice held a tremor, but shi
spoke earnestly and softly: "You ar
more than that. You are one who onci

"So that is It," jeered the other fierce
ly. "You think to wed u lady by tins 10:30 A. M

(mm nay, me ioiiowiiik iiiwiriiiKii real
property lyl"K.' helii) and nil 11 to In
WuHliliiKtun County, Oregon, und do
aertbed an followa,

guarded me from danger one whom 1

brave masquerade. You dream"

Halt Lake, Dmiver,
i't. Worth, omuliii,
Kanaaa !lty, Ht.
Iionla, (iilcimo and

JirtMt

Salt Titiko, Denver,
Kl. Worth, Omaha,
Kanaaa City, Hi,
lamia, Chlrako ami
ICaal

WalfaWil'faTTvIa"
Inn.Hpokana.Wallnee
Pullman, Miuueap-olla- ,

Nt, I'aul, ,,

Milwaukee,
Chlenirn anil Kaat

"Not by this uiasquenide-no- ," said
the Frenchman, a brightening stain CoiiiiiieiieliiK Ht a point lu tho center of

comlmr to his face. "By only my heart the Coiin'.y itoao runuiiiK rroiu t lie I'ort-liiu- d
aud liarrla UtIiIko KuhiI Hoiith

tlirotifrli tha Donation Limit CInlui oi
James II. Held. In Hcntion Nliiotimn T. 1

By only what It holds, monsieur, 1 7:SA,M
8:0U f, m.said she had already lowered her eye

else.

Foy saw it "Aye, let 'them go let
them go," he Bneered. "'Tis time folk
knew where loyalty lay, as they know
with you and me, my lord."

A slow contempt went over that
nigged old face. The baron had suinll
love for this coupling. He despised the
blackguard confidant of Governor Dun-mor- e

too heartily to handy talk with
him. '

Foy filled his glass. '"Tis said In

to me. Yes, the fairest lady In Vlr via
Hpokana

glnla, and still she does not guess oi

the glass with a clash on to the table
His face became all at once set and
cold, and be stood very straight

"One thing more, messieurs," he said,

"we know In my country. We know

the courtesy. Our postilions know what
is due to the gentleman of birth. And
thus'.'--he turned abarply upon Foy-- "I

teach it to you-y- ou dog of the ken-

nel!"
Witb this be flung the glass full Into

Iris face.
So unexpected had been the action thai

have this evening seen do a genui
deed that I shall remember always."

"Ah, it was nothing," he answered
"Was it more than any gentleman
might do? They were not gentlemen

there. But I would be so proud of it,

mademoiselle, If it made you care evei

so slightly,, as I have said. If it madt
you think of me not as a stranger, bul
as suddenly a little nearer, a little clos-

er than all else besides. Do you re
member what I told you that day as wi
rode In the wood? That a mun has
want for two thing-- a cause to fight

for and some one to wait for him? II

8. H. IW,, In Wiisniiiui.in County, Or-- 1

gon ; 4M.24 roda north of tlie Nun Hi lino of
auid Claim; thencfl runiiliiK Wmt pnrullel
with the Booth line of aaid Claim mm
rods; tlienee Northerly 411.21 rnda; tlienna
Kfiat parallel with the Huuth line of aaid
claim 70 OH roda to thoeeuterot aald Coun

our plan and of my bargain this morn
ing with his excellency! Ah, such hap

Colonial costumes were sown through

the long room, and here and there
were royal uniforms flagrantly crim-

son Cocked hats and greatcoats lay

about on the chairs, and riding whips

were scattered on the tables.
. Opposite thein, against the farther
wall, Burnaby Kolph of Westham sat
squat in his oak chair where toe can-

dles glinted on his gold lace, stirring

with Us dress sword a punch of Ja-

maica rum in a great bowl. Beside

htm, hla rm flung carelessly back,

lounged Captain Foy. Now the spirit
sensual face, and itwas in his mottled,

-- i .hrank back instinctively

piness! I did not even dream It would

be so that she would regard me, iu
Philadelphia," be resumed, "that one

ty Road ; tliMiico Houth followlnn the cen-
ter of aaid I toad 4(1, 'M roila to pluco nf tit. --

Klnuirif!, cniitniuliiK 20 02 anrea.
Hald aula will he aubleut In eoiillrniationf of our Virginians got on his hind legs

OCEAN AND R1VKR S0HIS1UI.K
FROM POIITI.AND

Hteamahlpa linlween Portland ami Him
FraneiBoo every tlvodaya,

Hlver boati on the lower Columbia ml
Wlllanietto dally except Hiuidny. ,

" hOW llATHH
To and from all 'point In the Unit.
Ticketi via Hit route on aide t nil Jloput
olTlcoa of the Boulh'Tii l'acllli: Co.

A, L. CRAIO,
Guneral Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

hy the County Court of VYaHliiuifloiiand told them be wished to Qod he
could fight It out single banded with
Onorge. What think you of that,

Just as I am. When his excellency but
returned --when I am a nobleman 1

shall have this to remember that li
was so. Thut when she first guve m

hor hand to kiss it was to me, Just to

M. AruiiuiSr-no- t to the marquis wblcb
I shall become."

Anne gave a little scream, unnoted In

the stir across the sill, and Henry lei Is near the time now, and I must go,

mademoiselle, out Into the moonlight
I should go joyful If you but told ml

Bolphr ' out a great oath of admiration.
, Foy's countenance turned a devil's,

County, oreKou.
Dated tlila Hoiit. SO, 11)01.

VAI.KSTINU SCHMIDT,
Ouardlau of the paia.'n and ealate of

EH.alieth Hchinidt, an iimane peraon.
W. I). Hare and Oeo. H, ilagley, Attor-

ney for Ouurdiau.
that last want was mine. You-y- ouand heM her aunt's arm more closely.

T ah turned bar eyes over the as- -
Lord Fairfax had deliberately turn-

ed his back upon Foy, but he shifted
In bis seat now at the answer of one of

and hla sword was out before be got up.

Armand bowed to Lord Fairfax and
then to Foz, ."Monsieur.,' be akdjb

(To be Continued.)cannot give me that?"
S3csh!y

. Aqju dldngt answer, but hjwm


